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Fig. 1 - Dependence of true dissolution potential on
temperature
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Fig. 2 - Dependence of diffusion potential on temperature
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Fig. 3 - Plots of true dissolution potential versus concen-
tration of electrolyte
where constants A and B are given by
RT(U+-U_) led RT(U+-U_)n 1 an -- ..-F ~+~ F ~+~
respectively and C2 is the concentration of the
electrolytic solution in the cell. This leads to a
linear rel<l:tio~ship of diffusion potential with log C2.
Further, It IS noteworthy that the intrapolaticn
of the curve to zero diffusion potential meets the
saturation. po~nt. This is obvious because the pro-
cess of dIffUSIOn ceases when both the diffusing
solutions of the same electrolyte are saturated
i.e. the same concentration. '
The observed dissolution potential has been found
to decrease exponentially with concentration. This
is in agreement with the observation of Rastogi
et al. 3. However, the true dissolution potential does
NOTES
not decrease exponentially with concenti atic n (Fig. 3)
but the data fit the following empirical relatic ns:
(True dissoln pot.)l\aCI =3e-46IC_40C+44
(True dissoln pot.)NaUr =22e-1277C_40C+142
(True dissoln pot.)l\aI =104e-3329c-18C+I64
It can be seen from Figs. 1 and 2 that true dis-
solution potential decreases and the diffusion poten-
tial increases linearly with increasing temperature.
The linearity of diffusion potential is in accoi dance
with Eq. (1)
One of us (R.P.M.) is thankful to the CSIR,
New Delhi, for the award of a JRF.
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The basic and the acid forms of acridine orange dye
interchange in the pH range 10·0-11·5 yielding an equi-
librium constant (3·19 ± 0·21) x 10' litre mole-1 at 25°.
The dye base is very unstable, and unlike methylene
blue, it undergoes no demethylation in basic environ-
ment.
DETAILED physico-chemical properties of acri-
dine orange dye have been presented recently-A
It has been reported that in a close pH range (10,0-
11· 5) the basic and acid forms of the dye undergo
a remarkable visible spectral interchange through
a sharp isosbestic point at 445 nm. Although
physico-chemical properties of dyes in acidic and
basic environments reveal interesting Ieaturess-",
such a conspicuous acid-base conversicn phenc menon
(Fig. 1) has not been reported on dye systems. In
this note the quantitative aspect of this ccnversic n
phenomenon together with some other effects of
pH are reported. No systematic study of acridine
orange dye (AO) at higher pH was made in the past.
The equilibrium constant of the acid-base con-
version (represented by Eq. 1) process has been
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Fig. 1 - Effect of pH on the spectra of acridine orange at
1·46 X 10-5M [Curves 1 and 2: PH = 9·19 and 9·81' curve
3: excess acid; curves 4-11: PH = 9·97, 10·11, 10·25: 10·58,
10·61, 10·80, 11·22 and 11·47J
CCO-~~(CH3) N ~ I ~ ~ N(CH3) +
2 N 2H+
(I)
Acid dyp
(D)
Basic dye
evaluated using Eq. 2 applied earlier to similar
systems=" :
[Ca] = ~+ 1 .
A Eb KabEb[OH-] •.. (2)
:-vhere [Ca] is the fixed acid dye concentraticn, A
IS the absorbance of the dye base at 430 nm; when
!he concentratio~ o~ the added base is [OH-], Eb
IS the molar extinction of the dye base and Kab is
the equilibrium constant.
In view of the very low concentrations of the dye
(I"-'10-SM) as well as that of the base (I"-'10-4M)
used in solutions, their activities are taken as equal
to their concentrations. The plot of [Ca]/A against
1/[OH-] at 25° has been found to be linear, the least-
square analysis of the data yielded Kab and Eb as
(~'19 ±0'21)xl04litre mole? and (2,02 ± 0,27) X 104
litre mole! crrr" respectively. The value of Eb
agrees well with that obtained from Beer's law
[(1,95 ± 0·05) X 104 litre mole? crrr"],
Among other effects of pH on the dye, it has been
observed that a pH> 11,5 is required for the com-
plete conversion of AOHCI to its conjugate base,
AO. For such a conversions, a similar dye
trimethylthionine (TMT) needs a pH of 12·2. O~
the other hand, the other closely similar dye,
methylene blue, gets demethylated in basic environ-
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ment producing TMT which can be extracted with
benzene. Our experience with acridine orange is
that so long as the pH is >7, partition of the basic
dye (yellow with greenish fluorescence) between
benzene and water is unidirectional towards the
benzene phase. Repeated shaking with fresh water
under at~ospheric conditic n can ultimately bring
th~ dye into the aqueous phase, and in course of
th is procedure the dye turns into the acid form.
However, addition of a non-polar solvent like dioxane
~whi.ch .mix~s with bc~h benzene and water) helps
III distributing the basic dye molecules into both the
phases. The solid mass obtained from the benzene
~xtra~t whe.n redissolved in water, exhibits spectra
~denhcal WIth that of the acid dye. The great
mst~bility of AO in its basic form is thus explained.
Unlike methylene blue, acridine orange does not
get demethylated in basic environment.
We thank Prof. M. N. Das, Head of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry, for laboratory facilities.
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The interaction of cationic surfactants, viz. cetyl-
pyridinium bromide, dodecylpyridinium bromide and
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide with polytungstate
has been studied at pH 4·0and 6·6. When the reactants
are mixed in equivalent amounts, the solid interaction
products separate out, the analysis of which gives the
ratio 1: 6(polytungstate-surfactant) thereby conforming
the existence of meta tungstate anion. This ratio has
been further confirmed by interfacial tension studies
of surfactant and polytungstate mixtures. However,
when one of the reactants is present in excess, the
product goes into colloidal state and the charge of the
sol depends on the reactant present in excess.
IN a recent communication! we have reported our
results on the interaction of polyvandate and
polymolybdate with cationic surfactants. The pre-
sen~ ~o~e reports. results on the interactir n of cetyl-
pJ:ndmIUm bromide (CP~), dodecylpyridinium bro-
mide (DPB) and cetyltnmethylammonium bromide
(CTMAB) with poly tungstate at different PH values.
-r:he solutions of cationic surfactants (BDH), and
sodium tungstate were made in doubly distilled
water and pH adjusted with dil. HCl and NaOH.
*To whom all correspondence should be made.
